
2018 RATES (USD) 

Notes 
1. Rate includes full board accommodation, all drinks except champagne and premium brands, laundry, air strip 

transfers (Msembe) all activities and VAT. 
2. TANAPA Park Fees Include the Following: Walking, Park Entry, Guide, Ranger, & Special Camping Fees. 
3. Accommodation rates do NOT include TANAPA park fees which are payable to the company when making the 

reservation.  
4. Rate does NOT include insurance, airport taxes, gratuities, and personal requirements 
5. Guests MUST have full medical & international evacuation cover.  
6. No children under the age of 16. 
7. Kichaka is unable to accept Triples. 
8. The minimum number of guests per booking is two people and cannot exceed six people.  
9. For further details pertaining to these rates and our camp please see our Terms & Conditions outlined below.   
10. These rates are nett and confidential & are subject to our terms and conditions of business.  
11. These rates are subject to a semi-annual review and are based on performance.  
12. The above rates will be held ceteris paribus.  However, we reserve the right to amend these rates should any 

factor, beyond our control, materially affect the conditions under which these rates were set.  

Kichaka Rates

* Rates are Per PERSON per night (PPPN) High Season Low Season

Accommodation: (PPPN) $677 $542

Additional Compulsory Costs: (PPPN)

TANAPA Park Fees $170 $170

Tanzanian Tourism Board Fee $2 $2

Medical Evacuation Coverage $2 $2

TOTAL: Accom  + Compulsory Costs (PPPN) $851 $716

Single Supplement: $339 $271

High Season: April, May, June, July, August, September, October, November, December 
Low Season:  January, February, March

Kichaka Expeditions                                        
Rates- Frontier & Untamed



*Note that Government fees are subj 

2018 KICHAKA PRIVATE RATES (USD) 

2018 PRIVATE RATES (USD) 

NOTES: 
1. Rate includes full board accommodation, all drinks except champagne and premium brands, laundry, air strip 

transfers (Msembe) all activities and VAT. 
2. TANAPA Park Fees Include the Following: Walking, Park Entry, Guide, Ranger, & Special Camping Fees. 
3. Accommodation rates do NOT include TANAPA park fees which are payable to the company when making the 

reservation.  
4. Rate does NOT include insurance, airport taxes, gratuities, and personal requirements 
5. Guests MUST have full medical & international evacuation cover.  
6. No children under the age of 16. 
7. Kichaka is unable to accept Triples. 
8. The minimum number of guests per booking is two people and cannot exceed six people.  
9. For further details pertaining to these rates and our camp please see our Terms & Conditions outlined below.   
10. These rates are nett and confidential & are subject to our terms and conditions of business.  
11. These rates are subject to a semi-annual review and are based on performance.  
12. The above rates will be held ceteris paribus.  However, we reserve the right to amend these rates should any 

factor, beyond our control, materially affect the conditions under which these rates were set.  

*Note that Government fees are subject to change.

Kichaka Private Rates

*Rates are Per PERSON per night (PPPN) High Season Low Season

2 Pax 3-4 Pax 5-6 Pax 2 Pax 3-4 Pax 5-6 Pax

Accommodation: (PPPN) $960 $847 $677 $768 $683 $542

Additional Compulsory Costs: (PPPN)

TANAPA Park Fees $170 $170 $170 $170 $170 $170

Tanzanian Tourism Board Fee $2 $2 $2 $2 $2 $2

Medical Evacuation Coverage $2 $2 $2 $2 $2 $2

TOTAL: Accom  + Compulsory Costs (PPPN) $1,134 $1,021 $851 $942 $857 $716

Kichaka Expeditions                                        
Rates - Kichaka Private

High Season: April, May, June, July, August, September, October, November, December   
Low Season: January, February, March


